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Introduction • ■ ■ 

The oxide of tetravalent titanium, TlQg, la found is the 

threa minerals: anata.se, ferookite, and rutile. Anataoe and 

rutile aro of the tetragonal type of cryatel ay«tea vhsreas 

the ferookite la orthorhombic. 

?• Hautafeuilla and A* Parry (1) claimed to have prepared 

theee modifications of the oxide fey varying the temperature of 

hydrogen chloride gae which was feeing paeeed ever a sample ef 

titanium dioxide. Rutile, the most stable modification was 

formed at considerably lever temperatures. These aynthetie 

preparations wore net identified fey X-ray diffraction method# 

and it ia doubtful if ferookite has aver been prepared synthetically. 

Sevan years ago it va# reported (2) that titania precipitated -- 

at ream temperature by ammonium hydroxide from titanium salt 

eolutiene gave a product that mas amorphous to X-ray# and ex¬ 

hibited a smooth dehydration isobar. Aging of this gelatinous 

preolpitato under water for long periods of time at room temper¬ 

ature or for shorter periods ef time at 100°C. gave hydrous 

anataee orystals. It «ai also found that hydrolysis of titanium 

sulphate solutions at 100°0. gave anataee, but that hydrelysl e 

ef titanium nitrate or chloride solutions at 100°C. gave rutile. 

More recently Pamfilev and Ivaneheva ( 2) confirmed our observa¬ 

tions fer the hydrolysis ef titanium chloride solutions, but 



claimed that hydrolysis of titanium nitreta solution# 

rroducss anatasa only. Because of the discrepency as to the 

product formed by tha hydrolysis of titanium nitrate solutions, 

further X-rsy diffraction studies hare been carried out on 

sanities of titania prepared by» (a) precipitation at room 

temperature and at 100°C. by the addition of ammonium hydroxide 

to titanium salt solutions; (b) hydrolysis of titanium salt 

solutions of varying concentration; and (c) hydrolysis of titanium 

a alt solutions of varying degrees of acidity end in the presence 

of varying amounts of common anions* 

Precirltstlon with Asronium Hydroxide 

Preparation of ^‘etmlea* Three samrles of titania were 

precipitated at £5°C. by the ra^ld addition of a slight excess 

of ammonium hydroxide to solutions of titanium sulfate (0.75 & 

with respect to TiO^), titanium chloride (1*5 M TiO^), end 

titanium nitrate (0.75 U TiCU), Three additional samples of 
** 4m 

titania vers nrecipitated at 100° under similar conditions* except 

that an excess of a common acid vas added to the solution in order 

to retard the hydrolysis during heating to the higher tournerature. 

These six titania samples were washed with the aid of a centrifuge 

until the supernatant liquids sere free of the respective anions* 

The washed eamrles were dried in a current of air at room temper¬ 

ature* 
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X-Baar Examination. The sasmles described above war* 

examined by nesn* of standard x-ray diffraction aethode, using 

filtered Ou X x-radiation. The exnosure tine was 46 ainutss. 

usine "no-screen" filas. The three samples precipitated at ?5®0. 

gave an amorphous type of diffraction nattera in agressent with 

results previously reported (2). A fourth sanple precipitated 

at 26°C. frea a titaaiun sulfate solution (0.75 U fiOg) aede 10 K 

with respeot to sulfuric acid. gave tread hands corresponding to 

the aaat&se pattern (figuro 1). 

The eanples precipitated at 100°C. gave x-ray aiffraction 

patterns eons!sting of bread hands corresponding to the anat&se 

modification of titanlua dioxide. In figure 2 are given in chart 

fora the x-ray diffraction patterns of titania froa the chloride 

and nitrate at 100°C. « together with a standard pattern ef anatase. 

Hydrolysis at 100°C. 

Titanlua Sulfate Solutions. A titanium sulfate solution 0.75 g 

with respect to TiOg and^6.0 M with respect to sulfate was hydrolysed 

hy heating at 1Q0°C. fer one hour in a flask fitted with a reflux 

condenser. A second titania snarls was prepared in the saw way hy 

the hydrolysis of a titanlua sulfate solution 0.076 M with respeot 

to sulfate. A third titania sample «as prepared hy hydrolysis at 

100°C. ef a solution of 60 al. of titanlua sulfate solution 

(0.75 M TiOg) to which was added 50 al. of 18 M sulftirle acid. 

The x-ray diffraction pattern of these samples given in chart fora 
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ia figure ?, show the nrodaet cf hydrolysis ia every last nee 

to h® the anatsse fora of titania. 

» 'Titanium Chloride Solution®» Three titaala SG-ter-l**» from 

titanium chloride were 'prepared in the same way »» those fro» 

sulfate except that the third «pœ^le was thrown down from a solution 

of SO ml* of titanium chloride (0.75 V 7i0?) to which *<:s added 60 ml. 

of 13 ^ hydrochloric acid, A fourth BOT-le woo precipitated hy 

hydrolysis of titanium chloride (0.75 TiO^) to *rtiich was added 

enough sodium chloride to make the solution .1 V with respect to 

sodium chloride ia the final valuta. The diffraction patterns of 

the four samples are given ia caurt form in figure 4. They show 

tact hydrolysis of pur® titanium cal&ride solution yieJda the rutile 

modification of titanium dioxide whereas the anutuse modification 

results in the presence of a relatively large excess of chloride ions. 

Titanium Jitrate 3olutiena. ^our samples of titania from 

titanium nitrite ware prepared corresponding to the four samples from 

titanium cklorid®. All saccules ware found upon x-r«y analysis to 

consist of the rutile fefta of titania. The diffraction patterns are 

essentially identical with the corresponding patterns in figure 4 

from the chloride and eccordingly they have not been reproduced, 

hydrolysis in the presence of relatively large amount* of added 

sodium nitrate (5.0 h in the final volume) yields a product giving 

the x-iediogram of an&tese, aa shown in figure 5. 

In the discussion which fellows, it rill ha *ugnested tnat the 

more soluble -ni less cnatace is always the first product 
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of the hydrolysis sad that, subsequently, the tma.tB.rn le trana- 

formed into the leas soluble and more stable rutile modification. 

In order to determine the influence of time of hydrolysis on the 

crystal fora of the hydrolysis product, the following experiment 

was carried out: A titanium nitrate solution (0,01 M TiO?) was 

hydrolysed at 100°0. as described above, end samples were taken 

at the end of 30 minutes and of 3 hours. The diffraction patterns 

of the products obtained are given in figure 6. The results show 

that anatase is first formed, and subsequently is transformed into 

rutile. The sample taken at the end of 30 minutes is anatase plus 

a small amount of rutile, whereas the sample taken at the end of 3 

hours consists entirely of the rutile form. 

To test the effect of varying amounts of added nitric acid upon 

the hydrolysis product from titanium nitrate solutions, the follow¬ 

ing experiment was carried out» To 100 ml. quantities of titanium 

nitrate (0.01 M TiOj)• were added 4. 6. 6. 12. 16, 24. 32, and 40 

ml. of 16 M nitric acid. The resulting mixtures were heated at 

100°C. as described $hcvp, for a period of 30 minutes. After 

washing and drying the samples, they were examined by x-rays with 

the results shown In figures 7 and 8. Xt Is apparent that under 

the experimental conditions employed, pure anatase is formed in the 

presence of relatively small amounts of acid, and pure rutile results 

in the presence of relatively large amounts of acid; with intermediate 

acid concentrations, mixtures of anatase and rutile are obtained. 
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riecusslon 

It is as?oned that titrai* nremred by hydrolysis is nre- 
% 

ci^itated in the form of the nors soluble and less stable hydrous 

eartas» crystals which dissolve and re^recinitc-te in the form of 

the leas soluble sad core stable rutile crystalline modification. 

If this assumption is correct one would expect the rate of tr~ns- 

fo rotation of nnatese into rutile to he influenced ty two opposing 

factors: (e) retardation of the transformation by ea a. sorbed l«yer 

of ions on th* enntpse which reduced it» rate of. solution and (b) 

acceleration of the transformation by en ionic environment in which 

cartes, la more soluble. 

Since sulfate Ions era more readily tdaorbed tbun chloride or 

nitrate Ions, it is net surprising that cnatt.se fc.-» always been ob¬ 

tained by the hydrolysis of titanium sulfate solutions under the con¬ 

ditions do scribed. This ex-i •a.’tioa is further ;unT>orted by th® ob¬ 

servation t'.iat nnatese is the r>*i-.iary 7i'oj.uct of the hydrolysis of 

titanium ni Into solutions, rspecially in the presence of excess 
t 

nitrate ions, ar.l of titanium cal or lie coincions in the presence of 

excess chloride icas. In tie ^r^snuce of A large yxeeas of p*cid, 

tne tran.3fom..t.l©n of aaetene to rutile may •proceed because of in¬ 

creased solubility, in finite of tea protective action of 03sorbed 

ions. It is Bigssstsd that pastes» from titanium sulfate may be 

transformed into rutile in *n acid solution if th® sulfate ions 

initially adsorbed ere displaced. 
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SnTvnry 
» 

1, Th* rate of transfer-action of th* mort soluble and les* 

' et&bTe enat«.sa codification of titonln into the les» soluble and 

æere stable rutila modification la influenced by t-o o-noaiag 

factorss (1) retardation of tbs transforaatien >y rn rdsorbed 

layer of ions on the fuiatao® which reduces its rat® of a oint ica 

gad (h) acceleration of tbs tr.aasformtica *7 m ionic environment 
* 

« 

in which ematase is ©or® soluble, 
* 

2, Anatasa formed by hydrolysis of titanium chloride or nitrs.to 

solutions is transformed fairly rabidly Into ratil» at 10^°C, Th» 

rate of transformation la slowed down ®ncrr.c .ely in the ^rosens® of 
* • 

a largo excess of alkali chloride or nitrate tec-use of the protective 

action of adsorbed anions, the r*te of transformation i« s^erfind up 

in the presence cf ezet-ss hydrochloric or nitric avid becaur* cf in** 

orcased solubility of Gnats»**, la suit® of the protect Jr® teticn of 

adsorbed lone, 

3, Aaatasa formed by hydrolysis of tiicalum sulfate selttlen 
$ 

is not transformed into rutile in any reasonable tin* even *n si 10ng 

sulfuric acid solutions sine* sulfate ifai ere e,d*wb®d ruch sore 

strongly than univalent chloride ®nd nitrate ionr. 
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Erznrjs cric maatira 

Introduction 

riuo hydrous cupric hydroxide ary he formed et room 

erature hy the addition of solutions of dilute alkali to cupric 

stIt solutions* -he freshly procioitnt »d bltr hydroxide will 

turn black unless the gsl is removed from the mother liquor end 
« 

’«reshed rabidly end thoroughly. She blue hydroxide any even turn 

to th~ dark brown or hi:ck oxide during the fashing process; this 

tr^sfozcctien is retarded at low temperature*. Cupric*hydroxide 

has hewn rre-'ared in severs! wiy», some rrccedures giving a blue 

hydrogel or, as sou* investigators claim, blue crystals. The 

crystals have been reported to I» macro- to jricrosoonic in sire. 

Tie relatively l*a*ge crystals are quit* «table % t ordinary 

t*.■"■errturcn. vhei'eos the hydrogel, aacordirj to Tertholet ($), 

is alorly denydrated to the brown or black axide even when «trading 

in water. Harts (14), however, ststsd that the hydrogel c*n be 

heated in liquids above ICO degrees without an-' cYi mge, provided 

the liquid does not react abjuiexll/ with the t’el. 

~onsdorff, (V) has rrenarei curric hydroxide by the addition 

of dilute notfrssiuo hydroxide to solutions of cupric sulfate or 

nitrate. 2iis nrocuct was similar to the caoric hydroxide obtained 

by J.J. van 3?aj!.elea (29), .% ^ousst (9) ml Terzelius (4) by the 

treatment of eligutly ammoniecpl solutions of cupric oxide or car¬ 

bonate with dilute potassium hydroxide. lecquerel (2) cltimed to 

have obtained a deposit of crystals on a sheet of collodion which 
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separated solutions of curric nitrate rnà retsssiua hydroxide, 

'"rafting (IS) obtained threadlike agglomerates of cupric hydroxide 

'by dir>fing a strip of co-poor In n solution of rct&ssiua 

ferricy&nid® and e odium chloride to Thick & few drops of sodium 

hydroxide had been added, tbs formation be in? hastened if the comer 

ie in coutset with platinum* liaberosnn end 'hrenfelds (13) prepared 

Carrie hydroxide by the action of potassium hydroxide on basic cupric 
4 

sulfate or basic cupric nitrate* I-bttger (8) obtained the blue 

hydroxide by first preparing a basic corper sulfate by adding less 

than »n equivalent amount of ax-aonii to a comer sulfate solution, 

ïhis basic sulfate *fcS then decomposed with a cold 10£ solution of 

«odium hydroxide, This procedure was e?id to .five a very stsble 

product which caul:1 be heated several hours et terre ratures of 10h 

degrees without theming change in color or composition. fy diluting 

an emraonirenJL solution of cupric nitrate with A lrrge «mount of 

water, leligot (El) chtniu*u Ui« blue hjuroxide, which showed, a 

BCHi®»hr..t unuoorJL bthsticr upon beating* Vhe blue color raffifined 

UE.chru\grd at 80 degiv.es fer m«ziy heuxs, but becnm® & blue-green in 

color at 85 degrees viUout ary F mi ec table loss of ^ster* kt 100 

degress tbs. color chto a d «rk.tr olive-green And the temple 

lersn to deb^irat» ta tas blade cxld*. Cine© this eamle contained 

hxs. nnunuAl nmmt ci a^aoaia that could not be va she i out, this 

cirs-Ast’-uca may contribute tu the unnuual stability. 

Chip stabilising action of aconit fc&s been verified b/ the 

*wrk of Misled (1), who used oupxic fcyuiexiùe T» ©pared in a annear 
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einilar to Becquerel’* nothod, and noted the effect* of eedloa 

hydroxide «tad asutenla oa the «amples. The cupric hydroxide *ae 

slowly blackened by sodiu* hydroxide at 25 degrees whereas It 

retained Its color for several weeks la H/7 ammlxrn hydroxide 

before blackening* 

Seville and Oswald (30) studied the effect of hydrogen ton 

concentration on the stability and found that a précipitât# In a 

solution of pH » 4.87 was stable for an arbitrary period of tiao 

whereas a precipitate in a solution ef pE * 7.88 changed fron blue 

to eeapletoly black la the earn# period of tine. Above pH • 12.0 

there ms obtained the unchanged blue precipitate together with sene 

of the black oxlda. Justin and Mueller (16) found that solutions 

of cupric hydroxide in apprcxinatsly 18 B so&lua or petassiun 

hydroxide wore perfectly «table end ren&i ne à eo even upon heating 

after dilution. 

A remarkable accelerating effect upon the tranaforaatioa ef 

the blue hydroxide to the black oxlda is produced by ths addition 

ef vary snail anoints of hydrogen peroxide in the alkaline solution 

used. Quart&roli (aa) stated that the action was noticeable even 

when only one pare of hydrogon peroxide was present in 800 ailllen 

parts of water. 

Pickering (22) found that all the copper la a solution of 

cupric sulfate was removed by an M&ount ef alkali less than ths 

equivalent relue. This was said to be caused ay the farnaticn ef 

a besic salt which is foraed froa a cupric salfafs solution with 
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laws than th* equivalent asouat of alkali. However. if an 

excess ef alkali it added in order to effect complete precipitation 

of the blue hydroxide, the blackening procsa» is hastened. 

31ueh«r and Parnau (Ô), Tommesi (88), and falser (30) clainOd 

to bar# stabilised cupric hydroxide in the presence of snail amounts 

of the sulfates of Zn, Wa, II. Or. Al. and Ou. Cupric hydroxids 

treated in this assmer did a«t change to the brown color at tourner- ■ / 

atures of 100 decrees. *fh« product was described hi granular in 

nature end of a bluish green color* Chatterji and ISuur (11) 

observed that black cupric oxide turned blue in contact with a 

boiling cupric sulfate solution. 

Ifte identity ofmany of the various products discussed abere 

is uncertain because of the absence of x-ray diffraction data. 

Therefore the following experiment* war* carried out in an attempt 

to determine the mechanism of the stabilisation of blue hydrous 

ouprlo hydroxide. : 

axperinental 

• ■ Stabilisation of .Slue Cupric Hydroxide . 

Preliminary Sxperlaento. Seme procedure* of Boasdorff, Pellgot. 

Bertholet, wan. Beastelen aaMManHAnw and Berseliua were repeated and ' 

the stability of the samples was observed. la all caies the ffesh 

sawelae were of a deep blue color characteristic of eurri© hydroxide. 

The samples' retained their blue color at reçu temperature from two to 

ten days, but the samples gradually beoane dark gray end eventually 

black. In all these experiments sodium hydroxide was used as the 

precipitant. 
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Stabilisation with lîscsoo Cupric Sulfate. Attempts wow 

made to stabilise cupric hydroxide with snail amounts of cunrio 

sulfate* The procedure was carried out la a manner similar to 

that of Wsiser (30)* Ten si. of 0*1 M cupric sulfate at 0 to 5 

degrees was poured into a 28 ml. test tube containing 10 ml. of 

0.1 N sodium hydroxide at 0 to 6 degrees and the mixture shaken 

thoroughly* The gel was thrown down In a centrifuge* waehed ones 

with 10 ml. of ice water and thrown down again. To the precipitate, 

10 ml, of a cupric sulfate solution of known concentration was addod 

and the mixture shaken until ths precipitate was well dispersed. 

The test tube end contents eus then placed in a water bath at 100 

degrees sad any change in color observed at definite time into reals. 

The teste were repeated in the same manner using cupric sulfate 

''stabilising solutions" of different concentrations (Table 1)* The 

results of the experiment indicated a stabilisation of tha blue 

hydroxide in the presence of large amounts of cupric sulfate* The 

amount of cupric sulfate used In the final solution was inoufficiont 

for cespleto formation of any known basio salt. The ratio of OUSO4 

to Ott(Oft)p was lid whereas the ratio neoess&iy for complete 

forma tins of the usual basic «alt (of. below) is It 3. This indicates 

that «won the largest amount ef eunrio sulfate used could transform 

only e mall portion of the hydroxide to this baoio salt* The 

experinents were repeated using solutions ef cobalt sulfate and 

manganese sulfate as ths stabilising solutions (Tables II and 111). 

The stabilising action of theso salts was similar to that ef ouoric 
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solfate; bat tbs -final color of th« precipitates was slightly 

different frea the color of the precipitate« stabilised by cupric 

sulfate. 

A series of samples of cupric hydroxide sad of fixtures with 

the basic salt were prepares and allowed te «me until the pure 

cupric hydroxide was transformed to bl&ck cupric oxide. These 

samples were prepared by the addition e# varying «mounts of 1 I 

cupric sulfate solution to 10 ml. of l| sodium hydroxide (Table If). 

Thé precipitates sere washed several tines to remove adsorbed 

allcall, allowed to remain moist for about 5 henra. and then dried 

an a porous plate, «hen the equivalent asoaats ef cupric sulfate 

and sodium hydroxide were used, the blue hydroxide was formed, hut 

because of its instability, the color changed*^ bl~ck. With in* ■: 

'dressing' '•mounts‘: of cupric- sulfate th*^-blackening- -rate was reduced ' ; 

until with a conslderefele .excess *f rtfcc : salt,. no blackening was 

observed. X-r«y Hffraotiaa patterns (figure 1) showed the blssk~ 

sued precipitates to be cupric' oxide with traces ef blue cupric 

hydroxide.: The diffraction Hues from 'samples prepared with a,, 

•lnlmun excess of cupric sulfate te prevent blackening» disc 

shewed th*. presence of cupricoxide Mixed • »$tfc has» other crystal-^ 

line compound. The second crystalline phase was later found fo bs 

a new basic salt. - The larger the exes»» of cupric sulfate used . 

in the--preparation of: the «wt^plo• the greater .the stability of 

the final product. Semple 4 showed nearly ««««pie to formation Of 

the second component which was of & bins' color, rhsiwae samples 

(no.*s 5 and 0) were completely conversed into the basle salt.' 
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4 CuO. EOg^HjjO, previously reported by Binder (5). The TC-r«sy 

diffraction data render® obsolete the old explanation of the 

alleged stabilization of the bine hydroxide with excess cupric 

sulfate* As a matter of fact the currie hydroxide was not sta¬ 

bilised* The bine sample no. 3 (Table IV) was transformed in part 

to cupric oxide but the sample did not show a distinct change in 

color. It remained blue because of transformation of the blue 

hydroxide to a more stable blue basic sslt. The basic salt was 

previously thought to stabilise or protect the more unststle cupric 

hydroxide by forming a protective layer around the blue compound 

thereby preventing its decomposition. But this is shown not to be 

the case since the X-r*y diffraction pattern of the sample contains 

no lines corresponding to cu-rlc hydroxide but does contain lines 

corresponding to both cupric oxide and the basic salt. This proves 

that the blue color of the heated precipitate is net due to 

stabilised blue cupric hydroxide but to the blue b&sic salt. 

Sufficient amounts of cupric sulfate geve samples (no.’s 5 

& 6) whose diffraction lines correspond to those of the ba~ic salt 

4CuO.SO3.4H3O. However, semblés which were prepared with insuf¬ 

ficient currio sulfate to transform all the cupric hydroxide into 

the above mentioned basic sr.lt gave diffraction lines which wers 

not common to cupric hydroxide, cupric sulfate or the basic salt 

4CuO.SC3.4H2O but to a mixture of cupric oxide end some other com¬ 

pound. This suggested the possibility of another basic salt being 

present in which the ratio of Cu0:303 IS greater than 4:1. To 
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establish mere ahamly the conditions of formation of & second 

basic salt* another series of samples were prepared (Table V) In 

which the graduations of excess amount of cupric sulfate added 

were smaller. 7.-ray diffraction data (figure g) showed the con¬ 

centration r^nge of complete formation of a second basic salt and 
#• 

indicated the probable ratio of Cu0:S03 to be 5:1» The diffraction 

lines of the pure basic salt were so sharp and distinct that they 

could not be confused with mixtures of the more common basic salt 

4CuO.SO3.4H2O and some other component. Zn further support of 

this conclusion* mechanical mixtures were prepared of pure cuprie 

hydroxide and the common basic salt 4CuO.SO3.4H2O containing 75* 

SO end 25$ by weight of cupric hydroxide. In figure 3 are given 

the x-ray diffraction patterns ef these mixtures compared with 

that ef SCuO.SO3. 

A series of mixtures were next prepared with various amounts 

of cupric sulfate and sodium hydroxide solutions and diluted to 

a constant volume* The amounts ere Indicated in Table 71* The 

total volume in each case was 25 ml. Ilapid mixing of the two 

solutions was accomplished by placing the cunrlc sulfate solution 

in a small vial set in an upright position in a glsss stoppered 

bottle containing the desired amount of standard sodium hydroxide 

solution and water. The bottle was stoppered* inverted* and shaken 

vigorously for 45 seconds after which the PH value of the mixture 

was measured* The observed results included In Table VÏ are shown 

graphically in figure 4* The curve shows two breaks* one at the 

equivalent point end the other at a composition corresponding to 
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a ratio of CuOiSOg ©f 5:1, This does not indicate that the mere 

com on basic salt, 40u0iS03 is not formed farther along hut it 

does indicate a change at that particular point which coincides 

with the ratio CuO:SOg of 5:1* Analysis of & sample of this 

compound showed tho retie of CuOi SO3 to ho 102.. 

Stshillsatien et how Temperature. In order to study the effect 

of low teaneraturea on the stability of cupric hydroxide, a sample 

was prepared at 0 degrees in the following maimer. 100 ml. of 1 M 

cupric sulfate and 100 ml* of 1*25 K sodium hydroxide solutions 

previously cooled at 0 degrees were mixed thoroughly in a vessel 

submerged in ice water. The mixture was filtered on a Buchner 

funnel submerged in ice wpter to the rim of the funnel end was 

washed rabidly with severs! liters of water at 0 degrees, which had 

boiled previously to remove any tracee of hydrogen peroxide *nd 

carbon dioxide* After the wash water showed no test for sulfate, 

the blue precipitate was washed first with 951 ethyl alcohol at 0 

degrees end finally with ethyl ether. The cupric hydroxide was al¬ 

lowed to dry in the funnel where the temperature was as low as could 

be obtained in the open air over ice. The sample was then pulverised 

in a mortar and spread out on paper and allowed to come to equilib¬ 

rium with atmospheric moisture at room temperature. The cupric 

hydroxide prepared in this manner was stable at roc® temperature 

for about three weeks after which the blackening began to appear. 

However, if heated to temperatures of 50-60 degrees the blackening 

was observed in several hours. 
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Stabilisation with Trotectlve Colloids. Cunrlc hydroxide 

hes teen reported to he stabilized by «call amounts of albumin. 

To determine the extent of this stabilizing action, a scaml© was 

precipitated from 100 ml. of 1.0 IT copper sulfate solution by the 

Addition of 1^0 ml. of l.?5 V soidium hydroxide solution containing 

10 ml. of a 3,« egg albumin solution. The blue precipitate was 

washed with several liters of water free from hydrogen peroxide 

until the wash-water gave no tests for sulfate, lie preciritste 

wss spread out on a porous plat© and air passed over it. After 

drying, the sample was pulverized and its stability observed. The 

sample obtained in tills way showed little more stability than the 

preparation described above which was precipitated at 0 degrees and 

dried with alcohol end ether. 

^reparation of Relatively Large Crystals of Cupric Hydroxide. 

Hi nee cur-ric hydroxide prepared by 25ttger* « procedure was described 

as stable, his procedure was followed in the next preparation. A 

basic salt was precipitated from a boiling cupric ealfate solution 

by slow addition of ammonia until a blue c^lor Just begen to appear 

in the solution. The green basic salt obtained in this way wss 

washed several times to remove most of the excess sulfate ions. 

The precipitate was then placed in a large evaporating dish end 

triturated with a 5* solution of sodium hydroxide until it had 

been broken up into very fine particles and had turned to a blue 

color. The resulting mixture 'ms washed with the centrifuge until 

the wash water was completely free from sulfate then tested with 

* 
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barium chloride* and was spread on a porous plat® to dry in the 

air. The blu® cupric hydroxide prepared in thia manner was un- 

u«ua’ 1y «table. So blackening wae observed when the ssamle was 

heated to 90 degrees for eeveral hours in an oven or in water; 

but blackening was observed after prolonged heating at thia temp¬ 

erature. 

Taft well known destabilising effect of alkali* and the observed 

stabilising effect cf ammonium hydroxide upon cupric hydroxide* 

suggested the use of ammonium hydroxide as a precipitating agent; 

but cupric hydroxide is dissolved by ammonia forming the complex 

said to be CU^H-OPC OlOg. If an equivalent amount of ammonia le 

used in the precipitation of a curric sulfate solution* it is im¬ 

possible to avoid the formation of some basic salt and some co-per 

ammonia complex. The basic salt formed with the cupric sulfate is 

only very slowly decomposed by ammonia ; but if cupric chloride is 

the source of the copper ion* the resulting basic salt erasers to be 

less stable. Accordingly* cupric hydroxide was precipitated from 

a cupric chloride solution with ammonium hydroxide; but the resulting 

blue cupric hydroxide wae peptised by washing. It wae found that 

the peptisation was prevented by the presence of a small amount of 

sulfate ion. Accordingly the precipitate was thrown down with 

ammonia from a cupric chloride solution containing a small amount 

of cupric sulfate. The ammonia was added slowly with constant 

stirring until the supernatant liquid showed a permanent deep blue 

color uue to the formation of the copper ammonia complex. The 
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précipitât» ras washed using a centrifuge until only a trace 

of chloride was left. The srjnpl® was then die solved in ammonia 

ml the solution placed in a small evaporating dish in a vacuum 

dessicator over concentrated eulfUrie acid. The pressure in the 

dessicetor was reduced with a vacuum pump until ssc.-onla gas eras 

off rapidly. T .is rnrld removal of ammonia caused a green pre¬ 

cipitate to appear on the walls of the evaporating dish. The 

solution was then removed from the deaaleator, placed la a large 

evaporating dish, end the ammonia allowed to evaporate more slowly. 
«* 

After several hours an appreciable amount of blue cupric hydroxide 

was found in the bottom of the evaporating dish. Th® sample was 

washed with water, and dried on a porous plate. It was found to 

be more stable than any previous preparation. It was stable in¬ 

definitely at 85 degrees and could be heated in contact with boiling 

water for several hours without blackening. The X-rsy diffraction 

pattern of the sample consisted of very sham lines, indicating that 

the crystals were relatively large. A portion of a sample prepared 

in this manner was examined by standard 1 soberic and isothermal 

dehydration methods ae described in a later section of this report. 

Phase Buie Studies 

Freshly precipitated blue cupric hydroxide is quite voluminous, 

containing as much as 20 mois of water per mol of cupric hydroxide 

after being pressed between porous Plates. The air-dried precipitate 

has been analysed and assigned formulas corresponding to definite 
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hydrates by rcany worker*. The treatment and history of the sarole8 

&Atermines its water content. 

Spring and Lucioa (22) claimed to hare prepared hydrates such 

as Cu0.3H„0 and CuO.SHoO by drying the bine gel obtained by treating 
4ft ** 

a cower sulfate solution with potassium hydroxide. Cross (23) 

obtained a preparation corresponding to the formula 4CuO.H^O by 

drying a gel thrown down at 100 degrees. The oxide formed vy igniting 

cupric nitrate had a composition of ap- rcximately SCuO'HgO whereas the 

oxide prep©red by the ignition of the metal in oxygen is anhydrous 

end will not adsorb water. K. Chafftoer (25) reported that cupric 

hydroxide which bad been freshly precipitated end heated in its ora 

mot lier liquid turned to a dark brown product the analysis of which 

indicated a composition of ÔCuC.E^O. A hydrate of the asm® compo¬ 

sition has been reported by other workers (farrow (18), fuller (19), 

Spitser (25) and Bose (24)), In all the investigations mentioned, 

the analysis of tbs sample was the only means uaed In dietermining 

whether or not a definite hydrate had boon found. 

Lesana (17) concluded from vapor tension curves that hydrates 

are formed corresponding to 3, 4, 6, and 8 moles of cupric oxide 

to one mole of rater. In an attempt to disprove these results, 

Ch&mpetier end Thu&u (10) dehydrated a sample of cupric hydroxide 

et 105 degrees. Luring the dehydration, samples ware taken at 

intervals and enalys ed by 21-rey diffraction methods. The diffraction 

data showed only two different patterns and mixtures of the same. 

The two patterns correspond to those of pure cunric hydroxide ani 

curric oxide. Since this dehydration was carried out at 105 degrees. 
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the Aneoaiwositien WJ rather rapid end the sample was never at 

equilibrium during the dehydration. Therefore, the alleged 

hydrates of Ice ana m.»y have been passed over owing to the* rapid 

transition of the blue cupric hydroxide to bl ck cupric oxide it 

this tesiperature. 

Xsobtric dehydration consists in the removal of the water or 

the elements of water at ccastsni v&por pressure by varying the 

ternsrature. If the comoo si tien of the sample of a hydrate is 

^lotted against the tenrerature* a sharp break is observed at a 

certain temperature provided equilibrium is obtained at each 

term»rature. The température corresponding to the break is there¬ 

fore called the transition or transformation température. 

Isothermal dehydration consists in the removal of water at 

constant temperature when to® vanor pressure is decreased. Â 

break in the dehydration curve for a hydrate egiin indicates 

formation of a second hydrate or of the aaaydroas compound. 

Tiqullibrium must be established at each pressure in order to 

determine the true transition pressure of the compound. 

The isothermal and isobarlc dehydration curves were obtained 

for cupric hydroxide, taking precautions to obtain equilibrium at 

each point. 

Preparation of Samples. Cupric hydroxide prepared by two 

different methods were used in the dohydratlon experiments. Cne 

ta"T>l® vae prepared in a manner e ail.tr to that of tiger as 

given in the fir*t part of this proer; the second sample was pre¬ 

pared by evaporation of ammonia from an ammoniacal solution of 
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cupric hydroxide es described shore. 

r?hydratlca Isobars. Zhi^lic^te sa»role* *r.« lysed for their 

water coûtent vers finely powderad and accurately weighed in 

35 ml, weighing bottles, Thera war® rlaced in a container sub¬ 

merged in a constant temperature water bath regulated at 25 degrees. 

Air saturated with water at 25 degrees was passed over the samples 

st a rate of 3-4 liters per hours The sir m* saturated by bubbling 

It through a large container of water and then was passed through a 

coil of glees tubing submerged in another thermostat »t 25 degrees. 

The temples were weighed periodically until all were at 

constant welrht at 25 degrees. The procedure wee repeated at 

various temperatures uo to 55 degrees except that the fical dehydration 

above 65 degrees was carried out in a thermostatically-controlled 

electric oven. The time necessary for the sample» to come to a 

constant weight varied from 3 to 5 weeks. Only « very small loss 

in weight was observed at each temperature until, at PO degrees, a 

slightly greater loss of water was not*d. This indicated that & 

further small riee in temperature might causa » considerable loss 

in water. This was confirmed et a temperature of 82*- degrees. 

/hove this temperature, the regaining small amount of water was 

lost slowly. 

Dehydration Isotherms. The isothermal dehydration was carried 

out on the samples described above using a L'cBaln-Eakr fused silica 

fibre soring balcnce (31), A email aluminum bucket was hung on 

the fused silica soring which was sust^ended inside a long closed 

glass tubs. A sample of cupric hydroxide was placed in the bucket 
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and wa# weighed by measuring the along*tion of the spring. 

After the aiaole me in place, the whole system was *de-*treA* 

by pimping stoat of the sir oat of tbs system. The stopcock was 

then closed end the sample allowed to sund at the constant ten- 

psraturs of the oil bath aatil equilibrium was established between 

the senple wA its own taper pressure. Since a vacuum was maintained 

on one'.«ids of the stop cock, the difference in the two levels of 

the two levels-of the oil in the maaaoneter indicated the vapor 

pressure of the Sample at that temperature. After equilibrium was 

established, the sample in the bucket was weighed again by noting 

the change in the height of the bucket due to loss la weight. At 

this peint, the etopcock was opened again and part of the vapor 

removed, the stopcock ms closed, and the system allowed to cone to 

equilibria» once acre. This process w*« repeated until the vapor 

pressor# of the sample was practically aero. 

J£yguag|gg 

The Isebaric end isoiharnai dehydration of the cupric hydroxide 

samples gave the results which are plotted in figures 3. 6» and 7. 

In each ease, the break in the carve is rather abrupt and secure 

at the point which coincides with the ratio of mois of wager to 

cupric oxide • 1. This definitely indicates that the original 

seaplss are definite-'hydrous aoaonydrates. ïhe button of the curves 

are sene what rounded because of water adsorbed on tits finely divided 

cupric oxide. X-ray diffraction patterns of easpiee taken -at various 
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st***t* in. th* i'-iebhrtfî d/hy&i'a+ion indicate the ’’renenc* of 

only t»o crystal1 Inr* »*he.'ee in the »? *wt,. Tie contrasting 

patterns of cupric hydrorice and c-ric or!do nr? given in figure 

8. The forn*.tion of no hydrate other'l??a currie hydroxide or 

CuOHgO m* found during the depuration nroeeen. 
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l'Al&S X 

î.oraxality of Color of Preci’-ltet* after: 

1 *.la. 3 ain. 5 min. 30 mia. 

0.002 blue brown brown brown 

0.001 blue browns brown brown 

0.006 blue ollve-brorn olive brown brc*n 

0.003 blue blue-green blue-ere-en bronn 

e.oio blue blue-green hlue-rreer. greenieb- 
brown 

3.OIS blue blue-green blue-greea green-brown 
mixture 

0.014 blue light blue blue-green blue-green 

0.016 blue light blue blue-green blue-green 
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bormelity of Color of rrsciritste after» 

CoSO^ed&ed 1 min. 3 min. 3 xln. 30 min. 

G.C04 Hue* brown brown brown 

0.CC6 blu« light blue dire-brown brown 

Q.0C8 blue light blue light blue brown 

Q.C10 blue light blue blue-gr*en green-bro»» 
mixture 

0.012 blue light blue 

III 

light blue blue-green 

'orn-'llty of Color of rr^cl”' itnt* efter: 

‘JzS04 USed 1 min. 3 sin. 0 *in. 30 sin. 

0.004 blue-green blue-green clire-brown brown 

0.006 blue-green blue-green darfc green brom 

6.003 blue-green li~nt green green olive-brown 

0.010 blue-green light blue blue-green green-brown 
mixture 

0.01? blue-green light blue blue-green blue-green 
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Sasol* Ko. VI. 0.1 H CU5C4 El. 0.1 £ r«CH Color of rot 

1. 9.0 10.0 dark brcra 

*> 
**• IJ.O to.o Ilf ht hro^a 

il.O 10.0 blue 

* 
»• u.o 10. Ü blue 

3 
«•J ♦ 13.0 10.0 blue-green. 

6. 1Î.0 10.0 green 

ÏASL3 7 

■"aBwle Ko. MlXXl equiv. CUJ34 Kill! equlr Nat'S Color of rpt. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

10.00 

11.00 

12.00 

12.50 

12.8 

13.30 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

blu* 

blUQ 

fclup-grai’n 

blue-green 
* 

çr 

10.00 green 



son ri 

. 0.9751 S 
KaOK " 

Ml. 0.9508 5 
CU304 ~ 

Ml. HgO 13® 

5.00 0.0 80.0 18.00 

6.00 4.0 1S.0 11.78 

6.00 4.50 15.5 11.70 

5.00 4.75 15.85 11.56 

5.00 5.0 15.0 10.95 

6.00 5.25 14.75 10.41 

5.00 5.60 14.50 9.35 

5.00 5.75 14.85 fl. 10 

5.00 6.00 14.00 7.55 

6.00 6. 85 13.75 7.63 

5.00 6.40 13.60 7.64 

5.00 6.60, 13.50 6.39 

5.00 6.76 13.85 6.10 

5.00 7.00 13.00 6.00 

5.00 .10.00 10.00 5.40 
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